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Nolle.
Tlio tiiulorsliined heh by twos notlrn tlint. It

lll ml Im rpMitnllp fir or pity iiny debt In
t itrrcd liy cinlicN. eirr.pt those fur which nil
orilor U ritoii i'ronnlly signed by It. I his
ritto ii Imporntlvp. I'm: mini Villi. t u.

Lincoln, Nkii.i Mny Isr 1W

WINTEIi STYLE

DUHLHP HAT

NOW IN.

W. 1. J3or.iie Xs Co.
im 0 Street.

Tin' Courier miii lln I'nunil ill

Hotel Llnt-oh- i Ntmn Stand.
WinuVor Hotel Nowh Stand.
Ci'pltiil UoM Nowh Stand.
Itcl Diulo ClKar Sloio, lfttO O St.
Kl. ViniiiK, IU07 0 St.
OIiihuii, Flotchor ,fc Co., 11150 O St.
MooruV Kuwh Stand, 118 So. 11th St.
Couuir.u Olllco, 1201 O St.
Archlu KiiHlKn.!U7 Sollth Ht.

MNE PRINTING AND ENQRAVINQ.

Tim Courier I'iiIiIIhIiIiik
company Is prepared to do all
klmlrtof printing, lino vor),
cHpcclnlly, ut inodornto prices;
ulau oiiKruvliiK, wedding

culling rani, etc.,
Gall and hoo HiunploH.

Satukday Moiinino CoimiK.it,
1201 O Htreot.

Notice
Ill Iho county court of Lancaster county,

Nebraska.
Harry Aitkin vh. John lly. Carr.

John Hy. Carr will take notlco that on
tho 27th tiny of October. ISM, tho Hon.
I. W. Lansing, county judgo ot Luhchm-to- r

county. Nebraska, issued an ordorot
attachment tor tho huiu ot hovoii hun
drod (9700.00) dnllarH, together with In-

terest and costs in an action upon a
promlMory noto for that amount in favor
of plninUtT; digued by defendant und
pending beforo him wherein Harry
Aakin ia plitlntitT and John Hv Carr in

defendant; that tho property of tho de-

fendant consisting of one stock ot elec-

trical good, olllco ilxturcH, electrical
supplies, fans, motor castings, etc.
was attached there under and plain-
tiff has also caused n garnishee
umtnona to bo Borvod upon

the State Journal Company of Lincoln,
Nebraska, cotmuuudlng Ihum to appear
and answer all iiucstionH put to them
touching any uum ot money thoy may
bo owing to wild defendant, Carr, or
of any right, properties or credits they
may have belonging to wild defendant,
Carr, and all of said property him been
attached under said order.

Said cause him been continued until
tho 2d day ot January, 1801, and you are
roqulrod to answer said petition on or
beforo said 2d day ot January, 1801, or
it will bo tukon as true.

HARRY ASKIN.
By Pound & Burnt, his attorneys.

Notice
In tho d'lstrlct court ot Lancaster county, Ne-

braska.
Austin Hlley plaintiff, ys. Martin It Hoy,

Thorn J. Hiloy ami Mnry Hiloy Dillon

Thomas J. RUey dofendnnt, will tako notlco
that ou tho mil day of November, M3, Austin
KUey, plaint l heroin, fllod lib petition In tlm
district court of Lancaster county, Nobruska.
against t bo defendants herein, the, object nud

ot which is to forotet quiet tho tltlo utBrayrr quarter of section II, towiishlti
10, north of raugo 7. and cast of tho sixth l. M
In Lancaster county. Nebraska, forerer In the
plaintiff, and that tlio defendants and imcli ono
ot thoni bo decreed to haro no right, title. In-

terest, claim, or demand of any imturo what-
ever in aald ahovo describe! premises, and that
said Austin Hiloy bo decreed to bo tho owner In
tea ot said premises. You uro required to
answer said petition ou or boforo tho 2Mb day
of December, lbKJ.

Dated at Lincoln this 21th day ot November.
ISM. AUbTIN MLEY.

Ut Pocnu A Bo, his attorneys.

Notice or Chattel MortKHRe Main.
Tho publlo will hereby tnko notlco that by

vlrtuo ot threo chattel niortumtes bearing date
tho 2Mh duy ot November, ItVA, and recorded
In tho county dork's olllco In tho comity of
Lancaster, Nrbrasku, at 2:35 1. m., ono to tho
"Yalloy Bute bank" of Hutchison, Knnsns. for
eleTCU thousand, tour hundred and ten dollurs
(f ll.410.UU), and ono to tho "Columbia Nutlounl
buuk" of Lincoln, Nebraska, tor tho sum of
seven thousand, tlvn hundred dollars (ll.VJU.UU),
and ono to Mills illlbb, of New York, lor tlio
sum of two thousand, two hundred ami sixty,
two dollars nnd twenty-fou- r cents (f.'.'.-CJ.'JI-

given by tho ttrm of J. If, Mauritius Si Company,
and ULHiu which mortsaues thu sums ntoreduid
aro now duo and owluu, will outho 21st duy of 1

lln..lhl IVCI nt '1 ft Vliwlf ,,. 111. tt anl.l il.v I

otlorforsulo at public auction, under and by
vlrtuo of snld mortgages at tho storo mhiiii
known as lUUU O stroot, tho followluK described
iroods uud chattels, to-w- lt I

TlietMitlro stock ot merchandise contained In
said storo, lURi O street, and bvloiiKlni; to tho
arm of J, II, Mauritius A Company, touethcr
with all tlxtures In said storo and consist intr
more particularly ot ladles' and men's furnish-bu- r

iroods anil milllnory, consisting ot cloaks.
wraps, juckcts, shawls, ladles' hoslorv and
underwear, men s hoslury, gloves, ribbons,
laces, notions, all art gotids, urt material and
millinery, fancy dry goods, corsets, waists, knit
goods and furs, tlio entire stock ot umbrellas,
parasols, fain, hundkorchlofs, towels, linens
and whlto goods, tho ontiro stock of silks,
satins and vclveta. nil jewelry uud leather
goods contained in stild stock and contained In
the various department above mentioned and
set fort lit also

One (I) Hosier & Iloluuan safe, aud cash
drawer and desk.

One (I) cash system ot the "Standard Storo
Servico'Lmanutacturo.

Two (2) twelve foot oak counters,
One (I) ten foot oak countor.
Viva IS) ten foot glass show cases and table.
One (1) fourteen foot glove counter in two

sections.
Two (2) eight foot center shelving and coun-

ter, ombincd.
One (I) glass display ease, together with
All shelving contained In the storo, basomont

thereof and stock room.
All olectrlo light wiring, racks, window fix-

tures aad curtains.
Balcony and shelving thereon, chairs and

counter stools
All cloak rack and hangers.
One (1) large pauel mirror,
One 1 Urussel carpet,

and tools.
Hppl.dam.

VALLEYST.TEBANK(
' liutchison.Kansas.

COLlIMm.V NATIONAL 11ANK.
Lincoln, Nebraska,
MILLS 4 Qllill,

Now York.
Mortgagees.

Bx Fibld Holsow, their attorneys.

MissMISlMM

TANTALUS- - TEXAS.

"If I mar trust )imr Imc." hln rrlrd,
"And ) oil would Imvi) nw forn hrlilo,
IUiIoomt joniliT I'lulii niiil driiix
Vonrllntk full (mm lln- - Mutariir atirltim
Fly, fast nn i't rr rniile'M wlnu

O'er the. I.Iiiiiii IMnrnilel"

Ha heard nnd Inmi-- w I'liout n wnnli
Ills KAllaul Meed linllulitl) Klirted
Ho Itfiiiil M fm i nnd mile invii)'
Townrtl llin irrm i or dj Inn dii
And mulshed wllh lis pmtliiK my

On tlio I.Iiiiiii OlnfHiln,

Nl!it mine ami found him rlillimoni
t)ny rnnie, mid Mill lie nxlo iilmiei
tin unnriil nut npnr, he ilrvu not tela
A (Tom llinlliniiiil,iiiii'liinmliut pliiln,
Till ho llm Mlilnnu I'tlnir luluhl wain

On tlm Lliimi CkIiii'iiiIii.

A lltlldtt'M.n lllllflilrnft
Hut from lil linmlmiil iiulrklyqimtflt
llli flunk wiii Illicit, nnd tliili Im liiriinl,
Unco iniiro I1I1 kti ed tlio imiuuny siiuniodi
Once more the sky nlime ti I sit burned

On tlm lilniin IMiicmlo.

How hot tlio qiilvcrliiK litmUcnpo clowedl
111? bmln ImiIIIiikiis Iiii rodot
'tt It n il r ta in. a drunken one,

Or una ho renlly rldlnuoiif
Was lliul n skull (lint itlt'iuncil mid rIioiio

On tlio I.Iimio lincniloT

Mllrno steed of tullie, bruto steedt" lie
rrled,

"Ho often true, tut often tried,
Itcnr tli n llttlulnnuerjetl"
lllstnnutli miih blimkw II tt blood mid siient,
HcAVDiil hmv Im lonued Ills ll'n to wet

On I tin I.Iiiiiii Otiiriulo.
And still wltliln his lirenul Im held
Tlm irrolnti flunk ho lately filled,
Oli, for n drink! Hut well Im knew,
If empty It should meet her lmv,
Her scorn, but still bin lnnlnw urow

On tlm Iilnliu Kstneiulo.

Ills horso went down. Ho wnndered on,
Oldily, blind, beaten and nloiie.
Wlilln on n cunliloued colli' Ii yon lie,
Oh, think linw linril It Is toillo
lleneatli llin cruel, cloudless sky,

On tlio l.limo Kslacndo.

At last ho slnttuercd, stumbled, full,
Ills dny ivm doiie tin knew full well,
And ralsliiK to his lips tlio (lnk,
Tho olid, tlm object of Mi tusk,
Drunk In lior, inure shocoiilil nut nsk.

Alii tlio l.luno Kstncailnl

That nluht In tho Presidio,
Uetienth tlio torrtillulita' wuvy jtlow,
Bliodnneeil nnd never thoiiulit of him,
Tho victim of ii uoiimn's whim,
Lylnir, with fare upturiiiil mid Krliu,

On tlio Lliiun Otiiciiilo.
Joaquin Miller In Huston l'llot.

Qornian paiHTS kIvo detailed de8crii-tion- s

of alx Rtuttit'H recently unearthed In
crypt tinder the Hiicrlttty of thu "Poter-Pnu- l

Klrcho" at Llexnlts!, In SilcHla. Tho
Btatuea, which nro all connected with one
another, nromipposod to represent apos-tie-

and to date from tho twelfth cen
tury.

Queen Viotorin'a "Jubilee Book," tho
voluino coutalnint; tho jubilee Hpcochua
and addretiHL'ii, U 18 Inchon thick, has
louvi'H 3 by ,1 feet uud weighs Oil poundx.

An advortiwr In n Now York dally u
fow dayH ngo olTered a reward for tho
roturn of two netH of teetli and no ques-
tions asked.

Method la like packing thlnga in a
box; a p,ood packer will yet in half mh

much again iih u bad one. Cecil

RIRIW Bill IB!
READ! OUR BARGAINS READ!

LADIES' COLLAUS.

Choice ot an immonso lino at
lc Each.

Choice of entire lot of .Fancy
RU1BONS,

ic it yanl.
Worth 25c.

Krand "Fruit ot tho Loom"

MUSLIN,
8o a yard.

(

10 yards to ono

KID GLOVES.
Slightly damaged, Slightly soiled,

:)c Pair!
Ladies' Suede
Mosquetuiro Gloves,

75c Pair.
Ladies' and Childrcn'u Woolen Mit-

tens at 12K, 10, 25 and 15c.

SILK 1IANDKEU01IIEFS.

12fo Each.
Handkerchiefs Embroidered,

15c, 20o and 25c.

SILKS! SILKS!
To Closo Out.
Silks, fancy weaves' run

ning from 5 to 20 in it piece, all go
at tho unheard of prico,

30o Yard.
Big drive. Never beforo otTored at such
prices in the history of tho goods

trade.
An iinmetiBo lino ot Fine Satin. Our

prico,
4c Yanl.

Silks to us tine, novelties,
extra qualities, best goods. Worth up
to S1.25 yard, at

.'Wo Yard.

MCRinjamffi iihMfi(i?iijm-- '

HOO O

JiiilrnVriiii' Itotlnix l.essoii,
UIMiik ytniiiK actoM usually kuh ii

their tiosltloiiH with a jealous eye, aiVl

durln;; Urn early llfti ot Joseph .TclVorwJn

ho wan no I'xci'piion to tlio rulo. When
under thu iiiatmKi'ini'iit of Dion Uoticl-cnnlt- ,

"Tho Octoroon" was product d,
and in tho iiiiuiuiiu'eiuent of thu pnpvrrt
JclTcrMitrrt uniiio did not appear. Ilcltig j

l ono of tho priticlpalrt in tho drama, ho
imtttrally felt lnillnant, and no ho went

hit part to tho theater with it noto in
, which ho re.ilniiod lioni his uiiwwinent
I until a now nriitut;eini'iit coulil bo en
, tcrcd into. About thii tliuo JelTerfion

w.ih aulYiTiiijx fioin dywpepulii nnd con- -

I cclvcil the Id"!! that tIio(;i'iitloexcrciHO
'of hoxliiK wotilil reliivo him. Ho en'

Kniieil a nif.'"ior of Iho "niaiily art," '

nnd hia hosing wcro ijivoii in tho
I dniwItiK room of tliohoiwu wlmro Iiuwim
i HviiiK. '

Tho day following Ma tewlximtlon ho j

I nutl Iho profoxnor v.ero liiiltili,hi in ft
'

"llerco oxcliaui'," whin, mul lenly look-- i
Ing over his opponent'ii Hhotilder, ho dl-- I
covered t.io aniazud fnecflof Dion Bond-- ,

cnnlt ami WUIIaiii Btuart. They Htood I

u;;lntMt at tho hcciio and fancied that '

Jull'ernon luteniled w.'Ulltitf hlx ilifitotil- -

tk'H by an ajipeitl to nclencu and had ho- -,

cured tho tcrvicea of a irofeaIoual !

' bruiser to tihHlHt him. Their alarm wa
Boon sot at rent by JoftVrson, who iIIh- -

' minted tho puilUt and ctiuio to u moro
explicit tiiiiUrHttUHling without tho aid !

I of tho Manpili of Quccnsborry. Pliiln-- )

dolphin Inquirer,

Triple I'llliir Mim I'riinm.
Among thu recent mechanical con- -

' HtruutloiiH of noto Ih ii triple pillar saw
'

frame, euiiventitilly dcniiied to occupy
a Hpaco not mm-l- i wider than an ordiua
ry vertienl log frame. In carrying dut ,

tills pliiu t cross girder, which carried
tluiKtw I'm iiif uud the crank fdinftbear- -

itigu, U ill oiie piece, thu wholo bi'lug
' Hupiorteil on three tinned pillarH, on

which by me iim of hcreu-- connected by
Htiltable gi'iiiiu tliov are raided ami
lowered together. In order to limit the '

' distance between the pillarH an much ax
poHslhlc, the connecting rod Ih attached
to the oaw triune that In farthest from
tho crank xhaft. Tliero is a bell crank

' and lly wheel at each end of tho crank j

Hhuft, which enable thomuchinu to work
Hteadily at high pet-ti- without excessive

' vibration. New York Sun.

One Tor tlio Turk.
One of the stories that drifted out of

thu plaisaut--e it of tho nuMpm where
prayers were said dally at regular Inter-
vals for the natives. ,A pious woman
passing a young Oriental and
chatted with him, finishing with a nod
toward his prayer house and tho remark,
"I hope yon go to church every Sunday,
liko a Christian." "No," was tho quick
reply, "I go every day, like a Turk"
which in ist score one for tho heathen.
Now Yoi W Times.

lluy your holiday presenta now of

llerpolshelmei ,t Co. They retail dollrt,
tojH, biiBkotH, iiiiihIc boxes at wholesaio
prices.

Special in Ladles' full regular made

I Cashmere Hose,
25, .15 and 50c.

Extra good value.

Full Irish Linon Tablet Dam-

ask, extra wide. Special price

48u Yard.

Regular prico G2?c yard,

HO 31 EAR.

Ladies' Black Ribbed Vests, 25c.

Ladies' Wliito Merino Vests, .17.,c.

Children's Union Suits, 81.: 15.

Ladies' and Children's Wool Hose 25c.

Ladies' Black Cotton Hone, 7c pair.

Turkey red Table Damask, extra hoavy.
Special prico,

21c Yard.

Red aud Wliito all wool Flaunol,
17c Yard.

Good for Underwear.

NOTIONS TALK.

Saxony Yarns at 5c
Zophyrs, Bear Brand 21c
Best Dress Braids 2c
Penholders lc
Best Needles .lc
Stockinet Shields 5c
Curling Irons 2c
Fancy Braids worth up to 81.25, for

6, 10 nn d 25o
Silk Thread, in colors only, 4c
Best Linon Thread , 5a spool
Big Lino of Pockotbooks 15c ouch
Choico Robertson's stock ot Fino

Buttons, crochet, ponrl nnd
metal , 5c dozen

Coat and Vest Buttons, lc dozen
Ladies' Ruches lc each

SIMMmT.

E. C. 81 8TI11 III

ODDS AND liiNDS OF THE GRHAT BANKRUPT STOCK.

customer.

llrocaded

yards

dry

advertise

bleached

H. R. KRUG & CO.

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE OF

CLOAKS
Otir Tvfisst Season iii tlxe Olotilc J3vilii3s.

Como WJulltj HtoolcH Are Complete,

1121-11- 23 N STREET.

"SJEOKDBR i:

0

CC H i

O --" '

bo reputable in publications
of in exactly subscription of one. Remittances bo

registered If not in for

ADDRKHH,
CottM-l- ! PiitoliMlaiiaif Company,

"tttBo(
HAVE

P. COX

ingii
CUT

SHOES.

lire wearers,

And just

8 1 SOMETHING

NEW,

LATEST

STYLES.

SHAPES,

I1 ETC.,

(CJ.

TH1ERI.

ED. I YBTES

I I 10

THE SXXiV.
27ic tint of American NcwxpaperH,

CHARLES A, DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the,

American the American Spirit.

last, and all the for-

ever

THE SUNDAY SUN
IS GREATEST SUNDAV

NEWSPAPER IN "WORLD.

Tie. a copy Hy 82 a year
Dally, by 80 a year

uml Sunday, by - 88 a year
Tho Weekly, 81 a year

Address TUE SUN, Now York.

'yvfrfti5ajjiqHgMg-i- wwwwi.yw,i, im,.,i'i.ii.

J. A.

(incli IMrtirrilnoM lti tlilM
novo money tliewe

sub. Price.
HS0 Cosmopolitan Magazine and

4.00 IIitrpor'B Magazine and tho
1.00 llarpcr'a Weekly and Courier
1.00 llarjier'Hllazar unit the Courier
4.00 Tho Century Magazine nnd tho Courier
U.OO Scrlbner's Magazine and the Courier
0.00 "Puck" mid the Courier
5.00 nnd tho Courier
1.00 LchHo'h and tho Courier
1.75 Youth'H Companion and Courier
l.(Xl Now York Weekly and tho Courier
.'1.00 Scientiliu American and tlio Courier
5.00 Scientiliu American Supplement and thu Courier,

j 7.G0 Scientiliu American iiuusupplcmcuttind Courier
1.00 Ladies' Journal and Courier
5.00 .ludgo and tho Courier
Il.OO Lipplficott'a and Courier i .
5.00 Forum and the Courier
'J.50 Demorest'H and tho Courier
.'1.00 Outing and tho Cornier
:UX) St. NichohiH and tho Courier
t.00 New York Dramatic Mirror and tho Courier
1.00 Nuw York Clipper and Courier
1.00 Sporting Lifo and the Courier
1.00 Sittings and tlio Courier
4.00 and Courier
.'1.50 La Mode-de-Pari- s and Courier
1.50 La New and tho Courier
.'1.50 Album-de-Modo- , N. Y and Courier
1.50 McClttro'fl Magazine and Courier

,'J

THE COURIER clubbed with publication world, thu two costing only
advance over the ono, many prico may made

by post-olllc- o order, letter or draft. want above list write our

MUST

A

OF

They warm, gpod

the thing.

THE

CUT

AND

ONLY

'MY

O STREET.

Idea,

These first, time,

THE

THE

mail,

Doily muil,

rm

Koftiilnr Yearly

tho

"Life"
Frank

(now) the
World

Homo tho

the

tho

Texan
Truth tho

tho
Mode, York,

tho
tho

tho
prico tho

money terms.

PAIR

1'rico
mull,

fQR 894.
Special Inducement to Subscilbe NUW to

TOWN TOPICS.
. 4.00 will pa)-fo-r the eutlru J car lull, mid
'jouwlll receive 1'ltKK from date of Hiibicrlp-lio- n

t lie issues of Town Topics fiirtliori-niiiiiiile-

of this jenr. IiicIikIIiii; llin special Clirlutiuas
number (double number, prlcn cents), con-
taining

A Marvelous Talc by Ambrose Mlcrcc,
Untitled

"TU-i- Ouiitnocl 'ri i uis.
ijt.1.00, tlio regular club price of Town Toplrs

nnd Tides from Town ToptcH for one jenr, will
i;ot you not only Town Topics r.a nho to tho
end of lS'JI.Init tlm four ioIiiiiu-- of talcs for
Hint year anil tlm holiday number of talcs out
December 1, this year, with the

(IttlCAT I'KI.i: M'OIIV,

Antliony ICoixt
A Thoroughly Cosmopolitan Novel.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Critics nKreotlint Ibis i tlii'stroiim-s- t nnd

most Intensely luteroitliut of this rniiiurkiiblii
sories of l'rlzo Stories.

ltemlt In check, money order, postal note, to
TOWN TOP1CH,

Jt Went U3il M . V.
N. ll.-ll- iivo joil rend AMELIE RIVES' latest

uud best novel,

TANIS, THB SANG-DIGGER- ?

JUST OUT.
I'.'mo, cloth, gilt, fl.W postpaid.

A s SiibHcrlpllou Ii, Any Ono of tlio
roiiiiwiiiK i'.ipi-1'-

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

CHICAGO WEEKLY INTER OCEAN.

NEW YORK WEEKLY WORLD.

CHICAGO WEEKLY TINES.

To any ono Hemliug uh W.00 for it yenr'B
suliBL-riptio- toTiiKCouitu:ititiiulviiiico,
wo will givo froo year's HubHcrip- -

tiou to any out) of tho abovu pnpnrH, any
ono of which regular HtibBcription
prico in 81.00 to 81.50. Houienibor
get ono frco with a year's BttbBcription
to the Courier. $.'1.60 wortlt of good

iron(linifor82.00.

As this otTor will only hold good for
Bhort time, Adilrc6B

COUUIER- - PUB. CO.,

Olllco l'JOl O St., Lincoln, Nob.

OMAHA'S LfcADINd HOTEL

Tub Murray.
I It A IIU1IIY, rroiirU-titr- .

Eloctrla cars direct from Union depot pass
the door. Ilth and Ilurcey Omuhu, Neb.

M
V

.
Ik '. '$&

7

1'.

DORSEY.

X.'i- -

Jirit-c- l tlmoM.
I'Kiilur l'rlcti Our Price

of Until. for lloth.
$.'1.50 $2.50

0.00 1.25
0.(X) 1.50
0.00 1.50
0.00 4.75
5.00 .'1.75

7.00 5.25
7.00 5.50
0.00 1.50
.'1.75 2.50
.'LOO 2.10
5.00 U.75
7.00 5.25
0.00 7.00
11.00 2.25
7.00 5.25
5.00 - .'1.25

7.00 5.25
4.50 2.75
5.00 :i.50
5.00 M.75
(1.00 1.25
0.00 1.50
0.00 1.50
COO 4.00
0.00 ' 1.25
5.50 1.00
3.50 2.50
5.50 4.25
3.50 2.25

will any a
and cases

you any paper tho

-- 3

;

it

tho
you

it

its.,

i

tho Courier
Courier '.

L,liiooln, Xotortmlcti.

Jas. Boss
Pilled
Watch Cases
re all gold as far ns you can sec. They look

like 6olid cases, wear like solid cases, and
are solid cascsfor nil practical purposes yet
only cost about half ns much ns an

solid Rold case, i Warranted to
wear for ao years ; many In constant use
for thirty years. Better thaj ever since they
are now fitted, at no extra cost, with the great
bow (ring) which tannct bepulltd or toiitttd
eff the case the

Cn ordybshadonthecasesTlsT
stamped with this trade mark. low

All fttVir finv tliM n1f.ctu1n nulLitihhv uw viu-mim-w HUII-UU- I UUW.
which is .only held to the case by friction,'
and can be twisted off wilH the fingers.

Sold only through watch dealers. Send for
watch eiuo opener to tlio manufacturer
KeystoneWatch Case Co..

PHILADELPHIA.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey' i aro scientifically and

carefully ul for years In
private pracUeo ouil for over thirty jenrs by the
people Willi eutlru suctcm. Every sluglo SpeclAc
a special euro for tlio illm-ai- named.

They euro without (lmi;Kliii.'.liiiyliiKnrre(luclnr
tho system ami nro In fuel una Uceil Iho but vrelgn
lleuiedlcs of the Wurlil.

no. ". ruicn.
CongcHtlons, Inflammations., J 3

U Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Collo Cfl
Colic, Co InK, Wakefulness .US
or Children or Adults 35

Cold, Itrcnchlllfl 05
Toothaehe, raccachc. tfa

Kk-l- llmdnclio, Vertigo.. .85
IHIIoiuneits, Constipation. .115

11 Hupnri'DHi'il or l'nlnful ,MS
'J'oo l'jof uo 1'erloJs &

iip, liiiryniritls, Hoancuess US
lt-H- ult UIiciiiii, Er)t.liMlas,ruptlous.. .33
13 Ithciiiiinllsni, llheumat lo Pains MS

irln, Chilli, Fever anil Agua .33s
Inilurnta, Cold In the Head. .35

Cinigh .'tS
37-Klil- imy DlNi-nB- .33

oun ...1.00
iiry Wetting Jk-d- .33

IIU9I1M1IIKYS' WITCH HA.f.I. OIL,
"The l'llo Oliiliiu-nt."-TrlB- l HUv, S3 Cts.
Bolt r PriiciUU, or Miit pu.l-i'- on rtctlrt of pries.

Ds. llvaruinTi- Uaiiuil (lit pm,) Htaiu rs.
UCMrUltkVB' MtU. CO., 1 1 1 1 H Wllllm 8U, SEWTOBK.

S P E cTm c s .

CAPITA!,
Ste0.1x1. X3iaa.Q;

AND CLEANING WORK8.

No. no iv.Twotrra .

Cree in rherokee
1 arms

Wrlto to K. L. Palmer, P, A. Bsnto Fe HouU
Omuhu. Neb., (or (roe copy of illustrated (older
describing

Cherokee ssstrlj?,
nnd the Tnnkawu, I'awuee nnd Klckapoollvjer
yiitlons, soon to be opened fur settlement by HisU. 8. coverniiient. Millions of ncres Intlistln.it ntirlcultural country under thosun, wulilna

i bo tickled by the husbandman's plowshare
this Is almost the last chance to obtain one orUucla Barn's (re farms.


